
follow us
 @greenroomsalonandspavwc

Green Room Salon and Spa

Limited Walk-In Availability,
Appointments Recommended.

 
Please call or see our website for

each specialist's availability.

Contact Us
4415 Innovation Way
Allentown, PA 18109

610-443-2221 (EXT 305)
greenroom@valleywellnesscenter.co

https://www.valleywellnesscenter.co/gre
en-room-salon-and-spa/

Menu

For your eyes only: 

classic set: $175
One Week Fill: $55, Two Weeks: $65 

Three Week Fill: $75

Hybrid set: $215
Two Week Fill: $75, Three Week Fill: $85

american volume set: $240
Two Week Fill: $85, Three Week Fill: $95

brow shaping: $25
Includes brow mapping, wax, trim, and

tweeze to reveal your most beautiful brow.
 Finish with brow make-up know-how.

Lashes:

body bronze:
-Natural Airbrush Tanning: $45

-Quick Dry Natural Airbrush Tanning: $50
-Add Moisture Lock: $5

 

Lash Lift & Tint
Lift: $75 ; Tint: $25; Combo: $90

Results last up to 6 weeks.

Brow Henna: $35
Semi-Permanent Tint lasts 6-8 weeks on

hair and up to one week on skin.

Members of VWC receive 15%
off all salon/spa services.



haircutting/Styling

-Women's Cut: $40+ 
-Express Cut: $25+
-Bang/Nape Trim: $8 
(free for members)
-Men's Cut: $25+
-Beard Trim $10+
-Hot Towel Shave $15
 Nail Services

hair coloring/blonding*

-Color Retouch: $60+
-Single Process Color: $75+
-Double Process Color: $95+
-Gloss: $35+
-Men's Grey Blending: $25+
-Eyebrow Tinting: $15 (free with retouch)
-Color Refresh: $15+
-Retouch Add to Highlight: $40+
-Accent Highlight: $65+
-Partial Highlight:  $95+
-Full Highlight: $125+
-Specialty Color: $180+ 
 

 
 

 
 

-Eyebrows: $15
-Cheeks: $25
-Chin $12
-Lip $12
-Combo-eyebrow,
lip, chin: $35
 
 
 
 

-Underarms: $26
-Half Arms: $30
-Full Arms: $50
-Half Legs: $45
-Full Legs: $75
-Bikini: $45
-Brazilian: $65
 

special occasion

-Formal Hair Styling: $65+
-Makeup is available upon request. 

 
Ask us about bridal parties!

Waxing services

-Express Pedicure: $25
-Classic Pedicure: $40
-Spa Pedicure: $50
-Hot Stone Pedicure: $60

 

-Gel/Acrylic Removal: $10
-Nail Art: $10+

-Nail Polish Change: $10
-Nail Trim/File: $10

-Paraffin Treatment: $10

Pedicures:

A La carte:

face: Body:

men: 
Back: $70  |  Chest: $45 |  Abdomen: $30
 

-Children's Cut: $18
-Wash/Blow Dry: $35
-Wash/BD/ Style: $40
-Blow Dry Only: $30
-Shampoo Only: $12
-Braids: $15
 -Deep Conditioning

Treatment: $15

-Classic Manicure: $25
-Gel Manicure: $35
-Kiara Sky Dipping
Manicure: $45
with Tips: $50

 
 

Manicures:

Injectibles available by Dr. Mortazavi:
Juvederm/Botox 

(by consultation only)

medical spa

Skin treatments:

Dermaplaning: $99

Microdermabrasion (1 Hour): $120

custom 60 minute facial: $75
Options of Microcurrent (natural facelift), Clarifying

(for acneac skin), Calming, Brightening, or Men's
Facial

 
Add Ons:

Dermaplaning: $40
Microdermabrasion: $60

Foot Treatment (add 30 min): $25
Chinese Hand & Elbow Renewal (added 20 min): $20

Massage:

Swedish/deep tissue
 Minutes: 30/60/90 | Price: $45/$85/$115

Hot Stone:
Minutes: 60/90 | Price: $95/$120

Sports:
 Minutes: 60/90 | Price: $90/$120

thai table yoga massage:
Minutes: 60/90 | Price: $90/$120

 
Add Ons:

Aromatherapy: $10
Cupping: $15

Foot Reflexology: $15

(by consultation only)
*These services are not priced to include cut or

wash/style. Toner is included in highlighting services


